
Local News.

vtr. R. B. Dean Drowned in Norida.

Mr. Robert ji. Deun was drowned
leai Micnnopy, 1'loiidn, Saturday
it'ternooi The particulars of i Im sail
incident have not beep received hens
nit it is known that lie was drowned
>vhi!e out fishing in a U.i;e ne>ir Micnn-
opy, In company with lb»\ Kmerson,who in n native "t Anderson County,
he wns in a boat fishing when in some
nanncrit was enpsi/.ed and both gen
lernen were drowned.
The body waa brought to the city

yesterday morning, and was taken to
Cross Roads Baptist Church at Starr
and inter:; :' in the afternoon.
Mr. I lean w as in Iiis nsrh year, hav-

ing been bom in I>:î7. JI * was a son
of the late Mose« Dean. In early life
he was inariicd to Misa Amanda ttur-
iss, and of tins union nine children
were born. J1 is surviving children tire
William Dean, Luther Dean, Mis. J.
T. McCown and Mrs. II. II. Russell, of
this County, .!. M. Dean, of Tyler,
Texas, and Mrs. John U. Allen, «.t
fork vi I le, S. Ç.
Mr. Dean wan a Confederate vet-

Tan, having served throughout the
ntire. war. lie enlisted in Captain
Thomas Dean's company. of the Ith s.
i'., and later was in Orr's I'ogimont.
île did splendid service and made a
nave and faithful soldier.
Ho devoted his lite to his farming

Interests until a few years ago w'hen
he moved lothocity to make his home,
lly industry and good management ho
iad amassed a considerable estate.
He was a quiet, unpretentious citizen,
hut a man of strong character and
uany tint; qualities. He was for the
greater patt of his life a member of
the Baptist Church,

-County Cotton Growers' Convention.

"A meeting of the cotton growers of
che county was held in the Court
House Saturday afternoon with about
75 delegates in attendance. The pur-
pose of the convention was to consider
the recommendations of the New Or-
leans convention in regard to the re-
duction in acreage and fertilizers and
to elect delegates to the meeting of the
farmers of the State which assembled
y.'-u crde.v at noon in Columbia.
ïVhe recent convention at New O.r-

leane recommended a reduction of 25
per cent, i;i cotton acreage and a cor-
responding reduction in the use of com-
merci»I fertilizers. It was alBO the sense
of the convention that the fanners
should not soil for less than 10 cents a
pound. These matters were discussed
l>y the eounly convention, and it w««
décidai to receive the recommenda-
lionsef the Now Orleans convention
and the oiler of the Southern Bankers1
Association to extend aid to the far-
mers in holding their cotton as infor-
nation. Tho convention thought it
best not to make any agree nient as
to reduction in acreage or in the use of
.fertilisers or on t he .proposition to hold
cotton for ten cents.
The following delegates were elec-

ted to the State convention: J. J. Fret-
well, W. C. Ciinkscales and W. K.
-Stringer. Earlier in the day tho-Far-
mera-Union met and eiecied two dele-
gates to act with these. They are J.

SB. Douthit and W. H. Glenn.

Time for Holding the Courts.

The Legislature having created two
»aew Circuits in this State time for
holding the courts baa been changed."The arrangement for the Tenth Cir-
cuit ia as follows:
Greenville.Genernl Sessions on the

fourth Monday in January, the first
.Monday in May, and the first Mondayin September; and Common Pleas on
the fourth Monday in March, first
Monday in June and second Monday in
November.

Anderson.General Sessions on the
(second Monday in February, third
-Monday in May and third Mon-
day in September; Common Pleas,

- third Monday in March; third on-
«day in June, and fourth Monday in
*October.

Piokens.General Sessions, thirdVMonday in February, fourch Monday in
Mav. and fourth Monday in September;Common Pleas on Wednesdays follow-
ingeakl Mondays.Oconee.General Sessions, flrat Mon-
day in March, fourth Monday in June
and second Monday in October; Com-
£«aon Picas, on Wednesdays following
. asaid Mondays.

JownvlIIe News.

'Mrs. W. £. Fant is spending awhileI r <with Mrs. J. B. Felton at Ebenezer.j W. F. Hunt is having his house re-
* ^modeled. It presents quite an up-to-«date appearance.

Miss Annie Fair, Elizabeth andPrank Dickson visited the family of
TDr. W. K. Sharp at Rivola quite re-
^oently.

j Mr. Ellis, who has been having the
i v anachinei-y put down in the oil mill,
1 <has completed his job and returned toWJ » Lia home in Atlanta. The mill is now

v ready to begin work again.
JMiss Leaaio Woolbright was the

««ueat of her aunt, Mrs. W. N. Bruce,at Oakway, recently.
Mies Maude Walker, a charming

>.young lady from Birmingham, Ga.,v/ho has been spending awhile with"' "Mre. U. D. Grant, has returned home.
-She mndo quite a number of friends

* «whilo here who regretted to see her<2eave. *

Mrs. James Grant visited her motb-
. tar, Mie. Moore, at Oakway.M. Abbott, from near Seneca, was

. tho gnest-of d.*C. Boggs.
. Mies Heien Spearea has been quitesick with.Bore throat, yonr scribe has
also beer» suffering with a severe cold
for the past few weeks, but is now re-

-_^C0V£T2TCC'.
SMre. William Crenshaw, of Pendle-

ion, visited Mrs. Richard Thrasher.
/Bosrinond Williams and Miss Eulah

Conipion are viaiting friends and rela-
fUvea a :?ar'Lebanon.

.- Rev. Johnnie Mann, from Anderson,
h «îdellverMl an interesting sermon at the

'TBaptist Church Sunday morning. He
was accompanied by bis friend, Mr.% Burgess. «

" «Mrs. J. Y. Burns has been spendingawhile «Ith Mrs. James Simmons, near
XjFalrFlay.

James Harris and Frank Hawkins,
«of Anderson, were at Mr. Handy Har-
^ris'Saturday night. !

Dr. W. K. Sharp, from Rivola, was
-.in Townvilio Saturday at the Masonic

" ELodge.
Mies Bessie Grant, who is teachingr^he school at Cherry's Crossing, Bpent

^Saturday and Sunday with her aunt,
, îSKr$ ,0^1«. üinbbö. "

- On Wednesday, F*b. 15,; Jesse Cole
..and Miaa £Mirt? Campbell .were united

-',,'< .du marriage by Rev. Whittakor.
; t ; ^«W.CE. Giles, fiom Seneca, spent ?un-

- -day with relatives here.
Mips Annie iMckson s»ent BatUWsT\s?Dà%* Öonöty vritk her mother, Mrs! W»

VA-Picbaon. .'vXClaifare and Robert Cole, from
'.v.y«cintylUninn;.;visited A. A. Cole.

iT/O. Cole spent several days with
vfilivVi Cells near-Double Springs./ Pansy.

liWiTiT' lüsiTi tlrMflyHiiW

The Court of General Sessions.
Tim court of general sessions con-voned Wednesday morning withJudge Finest Gary presiding arid tin-;tiH'diutcSn entered upon tlic work of

I lie U'l ni
Tin.* iftjiiicl jury returned the follow-

ing 11 ni- iol!.-:
r|n) Statu vs. Joe* Calhoun, house-

breaking and grand larceny.The State vrt. Ii. F. Uobb, tiBKoult
aoil buttery with it)tent to kill,j 'i in-.it.m »-. i>. F. Caudle, usaaull
anil battery with intent to kill.
The State vh. Butler Whit 1-, < »sc.ii

Lewia and Walter Kdwaids, run, as-
sault -.Mill intent i<> Kill and curryingconcealed wcapoii«.
The St;ii«- vs. Dan Hill, hnusi-brcuk-

ing and larceny.
TIm: Statu vs. John C. Shaw, Sr.,.John C. Shaw, Jr., Mis. Lavinuie

Shaw and Miss Virginia Shaw, not and
assault and battery with intent to kill.
The State va. Seymoui 1'avis, art-

aault and battery with intent to kill,
The State vs. Ii. Lawless, larceny.The State vs. Frank Si nuns, assault

] and buttery with intent to kill,
The State vu. John Smith, assault

and buttery with intent to kill.
The State vs. Annie Blackmail, nun-

d< 1.
The State vs. Sam Logan, bouse-

breaking and larcein
The Mate \>. MaiKhall Shera id,murder.
1 In- State vh. Henry lin ks, larceny,

j The Stale vs. Hiliiard Owen«, uîi-j! aault and battery with intent to kill,j The stau- va. Han Black, BerryHuilier, M. Hucker and othe:s, gam-bling. 1The State vs. Lena Bice, assault and
bal ici y with intent to killj The State vs. W. 1). Ellison, violu-
tion of the dispensary law.
The lirai ease taken up was that of

j Sam Wiiikie, a negro, charged with
the murder ol a negro named Thomp-
son on the plantation of W. (J. Ham-mond. Wiiikie was found guilty of
murder with a recommendation to the
mercy of tho court. He was given a
lite sentence by Judge Gary.Butler White, Oscar Lewio and
Walter Kdwards, three young white
men, were tried on a charge of riot, aa-
auult and carrying concealed wea-
pons. They worn found guilty of as-
sault and battery with intent to kill
and were sentenced to six months on
the county ehniugnng.Henry Hicks entered a pteu of
guilty to the charge of larceny and
was sentenced to six months, on the
county chningang. He is the white
many who «tôle the au in of $7'2 from a
house in one of the mill villages.

t Mac Adurna, a negro, was found
guilty of assault und battery with in-
tent to kill and was given a sentence
of tour months.
Dan Black, M. liucker, Berry Hun-

ter, Kd Carter, George Dennis and
Will Harper were found guilty of
gambling and were sentenced to pay u
line of $20 or servo 550 days ou the
county ehniugnng each.
Glenn Watson, a negro for whom a

aenlod sentence was loft by tho court
in 180U, wns brought into court and
was given a sentence of $200 or six
months nt hnrd labor. Watson es-
caped from the county jail nine years
ago and was captured recently in At-
lunta by Sheriff Greene.
John Neal und Ithnmn Bigby were

convicted of houaebreaking and lar-
ceny and were sentenced to pay n tine
of $115 or serve on the public works of
the county for 30 days.D. F. Kiddle wan tried in his ab-
sence for violation of the dispensarylaw, waa convicted and a sealed sen-
tence left for him.
Hubert Chaotain, a white man, to-

gether with several negroes, was con-
victed of gambling. Judge Gary took
occasion to comment severely uponthe practice of white men gamblingwith negroeB, and be accordinglylined Chaatain 185, saying that $10 of
the fine was for the company he kept.Adnm Sbeppard and Mao Sheppardwere found guilty of assault with in-
tent to kill and carrying concealed
weapons, and were sentenced to serve
four months upon the publio works of
the county.
Sam Logan was acquitted of the

charge of housebreaking and larceny.Several cases were continued to next
term, among them being the case of'
John Robbins charged with the mur-
der of Jaiaea Martin and that of Annie
Blackmail, a negro woman, chargedwith the murder cf Furman Thomp-
son a few weeks ago.
Among the appoal ensea^ disposedof Ssturdsy afternoon *»ôâ thai ok theTown Council of Honea Path againstHon. J. W. Ashley. Mr. Ashley was

convicted by the council for loud
swearing and disorderly conduct. He
was fined $80, and from this sentencehe appealed to the circuit court. After
hearing argument upon the matter
Judge Gary set the üne aside.
Court adjourned Saturday afternoon.
PRESENTMENT OF GRAND JURY.

To His Honor, Ernest Gary, Presid-
ing Judge:
The Grand Jury begs leave to sub-

mit its final presentment aa follows*.
We have passed on all bills handed

to us by the solicitor and have givendue consideration to all matters
brought before us.
We have been unable to examine the

books of the county officers at this
term, and we have appointed several
committeea charged with the duty of
making these investigations, which
committees will report to us at a later
session.

It has been reported to us that it is a
common practice for men to congre-
Skte in the baaement of the Court
onso for the purpose of drinkingliquor and that those persons often use

obBcene and profane language in aaid
basement, and that these practiceshave become a nuisance. We recom-
mend that the authorities of the city of
Anderson co-operate with the countysupervisor in having this nuisance
stopped and the persona guilty of
creating the same punished.

It has also been reported to us that
it is acommon praotice for both whitea
and blacks to congregate in different
parte of the county for the purpose of
(rambling. We recommend that the
aw against gambling should be more
rigidly enforced, nnd we nrge that all
euch cases should be reported to the
proper authoritlea and said oftend era
punished.We recommend that the magistratesof the county use nil the power withwhich the law uqw invests them in
trying all petty offences, such as as-
sault and battery, and not send such
cases to the court of geoeral aessiona
whoa Said cases are within the juris-diction of the magistrates. Even at
the present term of the court we have
examined caseB which ought to have
been disposed of by the magistrates.
We recommend that the countysupervisor employ a competent civil

engineer to furnish plans and apecltica-Uons for all important bridgeswhich are to be erected in this
county. We think that the money
ao spent would be a saving Tn
in the end in having such structures
built by and under the supervision of
a competent engineer. Toe engineershould be a resident of this county* if
the supervisor should be able to find
one competent to perform theee duties,
satisfactorily. 7 MßäIn conclusion we beg to extend our
thanks to his Honor md to tho solicitor
and' other officers of the court for
cqurtesies extended to us duving the
present session.

. .>v.Reapecifally submitted,
E. P. Vandiver, Foreman;

Leiter to !:. C. McCants.
.iiuloi'noH, »V. V.

Dear »Sir : Vo'.i aroa teuchor : hoch'»
»in» t->t ymtr boym :

11 tb« puintlug »'OSta two or Ihr<«> tIrin «
«h muri) n« the paint, and imo paint go--Mi^ii'" hh t tir hs another, how much ur<;tlx be two pHinti wotth ?

Ii Dovoe worth lj 1.50 or £1.75 a gal-lon, how munh in thu other oue woitb ?How much h» a gallon of [mint fto/th
aii\ Ijow ?
The aiiHwer is : Dependh on tho paint.The reason i* : pain; isn't always paint.There aro trim acid false paint mid short*

mi asute.
How miirh in a abort measure gallonworth ? JIow much in false paint worth ?How much Ih Davoo worth ?
Thor»» art* mêlions a year in the answerlo tliiH h»fct one.

Youth truly,
F. W. I/KVOK «fc Co.P. S..W. h. Hriasoy Hftlls our paint.

Is it Right?
I* i! right that a proporty-ownor shouldlnt>e $J.20 to let a dwiior make 50 cent*?A det>l*r inakea 50 cents morn on four-

teen gallons of ready for-UHe paint, at81.50 per gallon, than our Bgenl docs on
niKlit gallons of L. A: M. paint and six-Italloneol linseed oil, which make four-
teen gallons of the beat paint in theworld, a' $1.20 per gallon; the property-owner loses just ?4 20. Is it right?It only requires -1 gallons of L. AM.and :< gallons of liofcood < i! to paint amoderate siy.frd house.
Ten ThouHand Churches painted withli'ingman iV Martinez, b. it M. Paint.Liberal rpiantity yivim to churcheswhim liongnt from F. li. ('rayton, Ander-

son ; 'J'. L. Hopper, Helton; T. C. Jack-
MOtl, Iva.
More thtiti 'Jon wUo farmers havealready bought Cole Planters from Sul-livau Ildw. Co., to be delivered to themthis Hprimr. If you want one you hadhotter buy now.

Take Murray's Ilcrehound, Mul-
lein and Tar and stop coughing. 25a
for large bottlo. Your druggist or
Murray Drug Co., Columbia, S. C.

Mr. Kirkoey'o ReoommendatioD.
Mr. Klrkaey writes:.I give a positive

gua<antee with every hex of Kydale's.Stomach Tablets and Liver Tableta Isell, and have never ben aeked to ro-
fund the money In a single Instance. Ihave used Uiese tableta in my familywith bent results, WVL. Klrkaey, Mor-
ganton. N. C. Hydale'a Tableta are pre-pared by The Radical Romedy Company,Hickory, N. C, Mho authotlze everydealer in their preparations to guarantee
every box or bottle of their medicine,they sell. Bold by Evana Pharmacy.
Kidney complaint kills more peopletbnn any other disease. Thia la due to

the disease helng ho insidious that it gets
a wood h'Id on tho avalera before it is
Jtooguizt-J. Foley'a Kidney Cure will
firevent the development of fatal disease
f tal.on in time. Sold by Evana Phar-
macy.

Stop It !
A neglected cough or cold may lead to

serious bronchial or lung trouble».
Don't take chancea when Foley'a Honeyand Tar affords perfeot Becurlty from
serious effects of a cold. Sold by Evans
Pharmacy.
Those who cook want and deserve

good Cook Stoves. The kind that are
eold by Sullivan Hdw. Co.
Make your druggist give you Mur-

ray's Horehound, Mullein and Tar.
Cures your cough. 25o a bottle.
I Fiendish Suffering
1b often caused by sores, ulcers and nan-
corn, that eat away your skin. Wm.
Moduli, of Flat Rook, Mich., Bays:have uied Buoklon's Arnica Salve, for
Ulcers, Bores and Cancers. It is the bebt
healing dressing I ever found." Soothes
and heals outs, burns and scalds. 23o at
Orr, Gray & Go's. Drug Store; guaran-

Winter oougbs are apt to result In con-
sumption If neglected. They oan be
soon broken up by using Foley's Honeyand Tar. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

A Touching Story
Is the saving from death, of'the babyplrlofGeo. A. Eylor; Cumberland, Md.
Ho writes: "At tho ago of 11 months,
our little girl was In declining health,with serious Throat Trouble, and two
physicians gave her up. Wo were al-
most in despair. When we resolved to
try Dr. King's Néw'Dlaoovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. The first
bottle gère relief; sâsr.sskSss four bot-
tles she was cured, and hi now In perfeothealth." Never falla to relieve and euro
a cough or cold. At Orr, Gray & Go's.
Drug Store; 50c and 91.00 guaranteed.Trial bottles free.
"Should Old Aoqualntaeos Bo Forgot
And Never Broipjrt to Mind."
When you need anything usually keptIn Drugstoresdori't forget that Wühlte

& Wühlte are generally open from 10 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Lucas Paints, as good as
the best and as cheap aa the cheapest, al-
ways on hand.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Ronyan, of Butlorvlllo, O., laid

the peculiar disappearance of hla painful
symptom«, of indigestion and bilious-
ness, to Dr. King's New Lira Pills. He
says: "They are a perfeot remedy, lor
dlsalness, sour stomach, headache, oon
Ktlpation, etc." Guaranteed at Orr, Grayit Go's. Drug Store, prloe25o.

Shoe
Bargains.

New Stocks

Shoe
Bargains.

i*wmjm~ ...-i mi m n nu I » iwowjihw >w»iwii » iifm

l'ubltc is Arou&ed.
Tlifl politic is uroussd to k knowledge jof lb" curative merit* of ilia' greet rhedi- jçitiaj ion:.'. Electric Bitters, for s)i-utotnaco, ;\i<r Htiil kidneys. Mary II.Wsltera, of d-Ui St. Clair Aw., (.' dumbup,0., writes: 1 Vor n»v«ral months, J wn« jgiven up to die. I had lover mill ague,my nervoe were wrecked; I could notsleep, nu«i my stomach whm ho weak,trenn useless doctor's drugs, that I ooul(iriot oil. Soon after beginning to takeK:eclrie Ititters, I obtained relief, and ina short time I whh entirely cured."Guaranteed et Orr, Oray «fc Co'*. DruirStore, price 50«;,
For Coughs.at your druggists or

direct from Murray Drug Co., Colum-
bia, S. C..Mumy's Horehound,Mulleiu aud Tar. li.">o for large t>ize
bottle.

A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of tiro at night Ibtho brassy cough of croup, which soundslike the children'* death knell ard itmoans death unions something Ih donoquickly. Foley's I [onoy au d Tar neverfails to give instant relief and qulcklvcurée thé worst formt! of croup. Mrs. 1*.[j. Cordlor, of Manninpton, Ky., i;ayB:' My three year old girl had a severe caseoi croup; the doctor said f-he could notlive. I got a bottle of Foley's iloneyand Tar, tho first dose gave quick rt-liefand sav«l her life." Foley's Honey andTar is brat for croup and whoopingcongh, contains no opiates, and euresquickly. Careful mothers keep it In thehouat». Refuse sub-tltutoe. Sold byEvans Pharmacy.
For Coughs.Murray'- Horehound,Mullein and Tar. 2«>u for largo bottle.
A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away."My wife had lung tronble far overfifteen years," writes Mr. W. W. Baker,of Plainvlew, No\ "We tried a numberof doctors and spout over a thousand dol-lars without any relief. Hbe was verylow and I loat all hope, when a friendsuggested trying Foley's Honey andTar, which I did; and thanks be to thisgreat remedy it Baved her life. She isstronger and enjoys bbtter health thanshe has ever known in ten years. Weshall never be withont. Foley's Honeyand Tar and would ask those sfflicted totry it." Sold by Evans Pharmacy.FOR 8AIjB.One good Kentucky Mareand farm Mule. Eugene T. Anderson.atAnderson's Studio. 83.1
Mothers can safely give Foley's Honeyaud Tar to their children for ooughs andcolds, for it contains no opiates or otherpoisons. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

Axdk bk.sox s opticiax.
Dr. El. I) Reese has Opened Ilia

Optical Parlor Over Atkinson's
Drug Store.

TIjo people in and around AndersonJnive long itk the need of an exclusive,up-to-date optician who will be permaneutly locatod among them. I)-.Heese, boiug aware of this fact, has open-ed hia ollice over Atkinson's Drug Store,
corner of Dopot and Main streets, and
will hereafter have his permanent office
with us here in Anderson. 'Ihoae who
have and are now having trouble with
tneir eyes, can at any time find nia office
open, and a welcome iftbev should de-
sire to oonBult him. Dr. Heese is well
known among us, and baa many patients in and around Anderson that will
testify to ids anility to correct the most
obstinate case of refraotion of the eye«.Ile cornea' among us endorsed by the
leading professions, baa all the leadingmethods < l examination, and it is worth
your time to visit his office and find out
the true condition of your eyes by the
most improvod system for refracting the
eye in the South. Dr. Reese ta a member
Of the Optical Association of South Caro-
lina and has his diploma from a recog-nized college of optics.
MONEY 'JO LOAN.A few thousand

dollars to lend on Land for clients. Apply to B. F. Martin, Attr raey-at-Law.

Two Great Remedies
For over 33 Years the Standard

of Homo Preparations.

Globe

£J Will instantly relieve andâ£Vfill positively cure every all-T ment and disease arisingJFh % from the stomach, bowels,Hjb&lToCS Hver or kidneys.whencom^ur« «mw çq per cent of all diseases
emanate. It cleanses, purifies, strengthensand tones up the entire drainage anddigestive system. Price 50c. a bottle.
You Have HEARD OF
Thousands of American
families will have none
other. For headaches of W% W. %any kind, constipation, § 1 I Ifidizziness, dyspepsia, * MMMmw
nervousness, bad taste in mouth, distressafter eating, etc., nothing will give relief soquickly as these palatable little pills. Priceage

wovon

EVAHS PHARMACY.

DO YOU LIKE TO SEE

Pretty Goods ?
THEN the first time you are in Town be sure and visit ray

Parlor. I am now ready to show a.

MAGNIFICENT LINE
Ladies' Mercerized Sateen and Moreen Petticoats,

Embroideries, Laces, Handkerchiefs, White Silk Gloves,
Mitts, Vests, In/ants', Boys', Girls' and Ladies'

Smartest Blacks in Stockings, Fans,
Ribbons, Silks, Chiffons, Silk Mulls,

Veils, Baby Caps, Ties,
Spool Silk and Cotton,

Up-to-a minute styles in Boys', Mi sea' and Ladies' Caps.
And I promise you in advance that my line of smart designs

in MILLINERY for the coming season will not be surpassed by
auy one in the business.

I am receiving daily invoices for large shipments from New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Louisville.

Remember, I buy and s*11 for the Spot Cash. Hence, every
thing I am, or will, offer you for sale will be at correct prices.

Respectfully,

m A. BLACK. I I

HAVE YOUR HOME GROWN CABBAGE.
Cabbage Plante-Äll Varieties.

PRICES.1,000 at 81.50; 5,000 at 81.35 per 1,0*0; 10,000 at 81.00
1,000. Shipped C. O. D. if desired. Plants arrive at ;our Express
a© in good condition.

WRITS FOR MERCHANTS' PRICES.
Cabbage, Beans, Sweet Potatoes and Turnips in season.
Orden for shipment of Tomatö Planta, Sea Island Cotton Seed and

Sweet Potato Draws should be booked in advance.
JA& BÂT GERATY, Enterprise, S. C.

Express Office. Yöuwr*a Island. R C.

TO LOCK FOR

yon easily
e have plenty of heavy Shoes leflyso that we can fit

m
Western Flow Shoes, Bluoher Cats, at Sl.'SK
Extra Heavy Shoes.
All Women's Coarse Shoes at 80o.new stoek.

BOYS'/AND; CHILDREN'S .SHOES.
We have the strongest line in the County..Ota^eytf'ÄxÄw
For Girls our Seadea Calf Shoes can't be beat.
Women's and Children's Jersey Leggins ai 50ô.
Over-Garters at &5c. ^

JDo nat fciiy before «am usV Ittàtt^^^^^é^' I
We mean business.

F
to the Farmers and Merchants

m.COME TO -

There you will find an elegantlyicated building and thousands of beau*
iful, bright, sparkling.

We are receiving daily,all kinds of
Sew Spring Dry Goods,
New Spring Shoes for men, women

and children.
New line of Gents7 Furnishings and

Clothing.
We are now ready for the early|bird in every line.
in a short while we will have our

line of Millinery.
Decide now that you will trade with

lis during 1905.
Our business is a growing business,

and our friends are increasing every year.
Will be glad to see you.

v- VHead-to-Foot Outfitters,
For Men,Women and Children.

Wish io thank one and al] fê? their
kind patronage for the year 1904, and
to ask foi? a continuance of same du-
ring the year 1905. -

-

We are going to give you Special Bmgains for January.
We will sail the following Gooda atCOST :

200 Jackets, the latest styles, ali,to go at cost,
100 Capes, the latest styles, all to go at coat.

#2000:>i^rA.ofWooi Dress Goods to';be oloéed ouiat-cost._
75 dozen Men'sHe;avy Fleeofrlined Uuderyeata to go4 at cost
76 dosaa Ladies' ündorvests to go at cost..
50 Sozea Children'sTJndorvesta kind Union SoUs at cost

All our Fasoiûâiors, Knit Shawls, Children's Knit Sacques and Caps
be closed oat &t cott
1 Every piece of Bed Wool Flannel in the house at cost.

Ladies' All Wool Waists at coat.
Ail oar Mea's, Women's and ChUdrea'e HeavyJ|and Medium weight

3hoea at coat.

All Men's Heavy Weight Clothing at cost.

iläwÄtÄ^ii»s.jDäS ;'ï&k#l: Safe ï
The reason we are havtog this eàle&lo m*%*- rootù for Spiiag Çfood&a

which wul ioon commence arrivipg daily.

FIRST GQMB,MMPi


